Aim: The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of season and sex on hemato-biochemical parameters of turkey (Meleagris gallopavo) in the arid tropical environment.
Introduction
Turkey (Meleagris gallopavo) is a prized avian species reared all over the world for their tasty and high-quality meat besides, its link with celebrations of "Christmas" and "Thanksgiving celebrations" in the western world [1] . It originates from North America and has now been introduced nearly worldwide including India. The production of this poultry species is gaining momentum as a new agricultural activity for the commercial production of meat in India as a source of animal protein due to its comparatively high percentage of protein and low percentage of fat [2] [3] [4] . In general, blood examination is considered most dependable indicator of health status. Blood biochemical profile such as glucose, calcium, total protein, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), urea, and chloride levels are of diagnostic values for various disease conditions and having particular reference to liver disorders, kidney diseases, diarrhea, dehydration, etc. [5] . Enzyme activity can be useful in selecting males to improve fertility and or hatchability of females in chicken.
The information on these is useful for diagnostic and management purposes which could further be incorporated into breeding programs for genetic improvement of turkeys. Values for the hematology and serum biochemical characters for turkey have been reported elsewhere [6, 7] , but literature is still incomplete with respect to variability of these parameters in the different climatic seasons, especially in the semi-arid region of India. Thus, to generate baseline data, the present study was planned. This will help in furtherance of research on breed improvement programs at geo-climatic conditions of this tract.
Therefore, the present study was undertaken to evaluate the effect of sex and season on the hematology and serum biochemical profile of turkey in the arid tropical environment.
Materials and Methods

Ethical approval
The prior approval from the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (Apollo College of Veterinary Medicine, Jaipur) was obtained for use of animal in this study.
Experimental animals
The present experiment was conducted at Poultry complex, Apollo College of Veterinary Medicine, Jaipur, from January to May 2011 on 20 weeks old Beltsville small white turkey. During the experiment, in January 2011, average temperature was 6.8°C (1.4-13.8) and mean humidity was 54.6%, and in May 2011, average temperature was 34.4° (39.6-13.9) and mean humidity was 27.4%. A total of 40 adult turkeys (20 males and 20 females) were selected for this study. The turkeys were housed in a floor pen and were fed standard chicken layer ration supplied by Godrej agrovet. Feed and water provided ad lib. Deworming of birds was done regularly.
Collection and analysis of blood samples
Blood samples were collected aseptically two times in summer and winter season from the superficial ulnar vein of all 40 turkeys in EDTA containing vial for hematological study. Hematological study was performed within 24 h after blood collection. Hemoglobin (Hb) was estimated using drabkin's solution (Span diagnostic, India); red blood cell (RBC) using Neubauer chamber; other erythrocytes indices such as mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH), and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) were estimated using the standard formulae. Blood samples were also collected for separation of serum and stored at −20° for further use. These serum samples were used for biochemical studies. The enzymatic estimations were done within 24 h of collection. The serum biochemical parameters including serum glucose, protein, albumin, globulin, A/G ratio, calcium, phosphorus, ALT, and AST were estimated using kits (Span diagnostic, India).
Statistical analysis
All the data were expressed as mean±standard error (SE) values. The data were subjected to statistical analysis by Paired Sample t-test using SPSS version 17 according to Snedecor and Cochran [8] .
Results
The results of the hemato-biochemical parameters of turkey in different season and sex are summarized as mean±SE in Table- 1.
Hematological profile
The erythrocytic profile is represented in Table- 
Discussion
Hematological and serums' biochemical parameters can provide importance information for animal's immune status and beside of diagnostic and management purposes, can be used for developing new strains that are genetically resistant to poultry diseases as well as for genetic improvement programs [9] .
Hematological traits
The erythrocytic profile in the present study is in the range reported by other workers in different part of the globe [10, 11] . Higher values of Hb, PCV, and RBC observed during winter months in both male and female turkey is in accord with finding in Nigerian ducks [12] . The variation in the environment temperature and photoperiod is considered as the most important factor that affects the erythrocyte count, Hb, and hematocrit values. A decline in environmental temperature resulted in significant alterations of the circulatory system. This might be due to low ambient temperature result in high oxygen demand by the body, low partial pressure of oxygen in the blood (hypoxemia), and higher metabolic rate (favors high feed intake), which stimulate erythropoiesis thereby producing higher hematological values in winter [13, 14] . During summer, high ambient temperature increases body temperature, respiration and respiratory water loss and oxygen consumption of birds. The increased oxygen intake increases the partial pressure of oxygen in the blood of birds [15] leading to decreased erythropoiesis and consequently, reducing the number of circulating erythrocyte [16] .
MCV, MCH, and MCHC did not show any statistical differences between seasons, whereas numerically lower values were obtained during summer season might be due to in changes in blood volume and blood viscosity [17] . Female turkeys show lower Hb, PCV, and TEC in comparison to male, might be due high estrogen concentration [17] [18] [19] .
Biochemical traits
The lowered blood glucose in female due to estradiol effect which decreases the expression of gluconeogenic genes in the liver [20, 21] . Protein concentrations in the present study are in the reference range as reported elsewhere [20] . The higher protein concentration in females could be explained by the high level of estrogen hormones in females responsible of the high content of serum globulins [22] . The decrease in serum albumin during the summer season may be due to reduced protein consumption and consequently decreased supply of essential amino acids from feed, accompanied with reduced protein digestibility because exposure of broilers to high environmental temperature [23, 24] . The mean activity of ALT and AST is in accordance with the other researchers [6, 7, 20] . The increased values of enzyme activity during summer season may be attributed to the greater influence of thermal stress [25] . Non-significant higher calcium level in female might be result of estrogen response [26, 27] . Nonsignificant variation in serum phosphorus levels between sex can be attributed to hormonal influence and breeding activity [27] . Factors such as breed, dietary calcium source, housing system, and interaction between them affected the serum inorganic phosphorus values [28] .
Conclusion
The hemato-biochemical values of adult turkeys were determined under arid tropical environment for studying the effect of season and sex. The result found that season had a significant effect on Hb, RBC, PCV, glucose, protein, albumin, globulin, A/G ratio, ALT, and AST. The sex and season have no significant effect on MCV, MCH, MCHC, Ca, and P. The effect of season and sex should, therefore, be considered when interpreting the parameters to ensure accuracy and to avoid undesirable sources of variation and thus misjudgment for hemato-biochemical parameters under tropical environment.
